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Pierce Bicycles
None Better

$40
$45
$S5

JOURNAL, OREGON, MONDAY,

$40
According

BICYCLES are too well and favorably known to need much praise, This year

we have a new model in the Pierce Line, THE HEAVY SERVICE MODEL, built to

stand abnormal extra heavy frome and forks, steel rims, G, & J, tires and coaster,,

$45.00. Please note we make no charge for steel rims on this model,

SNELL BICYCLES The old reliable; Hussey bars, G, & J, tires, coaster brake $40.00.

HARVARD BICYCLES This' is a bicycle that we equip to suit the 'rider; prices range

from$25.00 to $45.00, according to equipment, -

I BICYCLE REPAIRING Our repair department is in charge of best bicycle man in

Salem; sick bicycles called for and delivered, Give us a trial,

A Full

Line of

Bicycle

Sundries JSSSESiiUiiiim Sundries
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SALEM CANOE CLUB
H01.DS ANNUAL MEETING

Tho Hiinunl nietMiiK of the Cu-no- o

Club was held Tuoaduy evening
for iho purpose or electing olllcers to
sorvo for one term of ono year. S. S.
Hunt wns elected resident; Cheator
Cox. vlce-!reslde- Dr. Soytnoiir
Skiff, secretary and treasurer, after
which various business propositions
wore taken up. Tho Salem Canoo
Club, though organlzod loss than one
year, has certainly provou Itself to ba
a fast growing club. Whon first or-

ganized there wore oniy nine mom-bor- a

enrolled, and no doubt at tho
ond of tho present your tho member-
ship will bo more ...an double.

Tho Intention of tho club Is to
Its membership to such n num-

ber that thoy can build a flno club
house on tho bank of the beautiful
Willamette, tho present houso to bo
used for the sole purpose of keeping
canooH.

Tho members aro contemplating
tho leasing of cortaln land on tho riv-
er thnt thoy might have In connection
u tennis court for tho enjoymont of
thoso who do not wish to tnko part
In tho wator sport. Thoy nro also
arranging to have a swimming class,
that those vf lio nro tumble to swim
may become Mkl,.u In that which Is
most needed to h!1 who go upon tho
wntor.

The chiioo house now In use Is built
upon (touting logs, and which has
boon anchored on the west side of tho
slough for the past six months to In-

sure ltB safety during tho high water,
Is to be moved back to its old placo
on tno east side 01 the river In mo
near futuro, whon It Is to bo romod-ele- d

for the accommodation of double
tho numbor of canoes that aro now

by Its mombers. tho building
Is to bt painted whlto with greon
trimmings, which are tho club colors.
A flag pole Is now being mndo from
which will float Old Glory.

Tho exporlonco of tho club mom-
bers during tho cnnoolng soasou of
last year havo demonstrated, "con-
trary to popular bollof," that tho sport
of canoeing can bo mado ns safe ns
any other form of out-do- oxorclso,
and at the sumo tlmo possesses a
fascination attained by no othor n.

Last year there wero sev-
eral excursions, both up and down
tho river, but only a few In number
to thoso now being planned.

The local dealer aro rushing
through orders for te oanoos
that they may be able to supply tho
demand during the coming season.

DeWitt's Llttlo Early Risers, gentlo,
easy, pleajant. little llror pills. Bold
by all druggists.

o

It takes two to quarrel. If hus-

band and wife are one there can be
no quarrel.

It Tastes Good and
Creates Strength

the famous cod liver and
iron medicine, without oil.
Vinol is much better than
cod liver oil and emulsions,
because, while it contains all
the medicinal value they do,
it disagrees with no one.
As a body builder and
strength creator for old
people, delicate children,
after sickness, and for stub-
born coughs and colds Vinol
is unequaled.

O. W, PUTNAM CO.

DAILY OAPITAli SALEM, Al'IUL 5, 1000,

use;

extra

the

owned
THE EASTER GIRL.

The Easter girl Is spring's delight. Sprlng'H bulniy ulr wake hor to life
Tho fairest flower nmong Its blooms, While fragrant zephyn round her curl,

And nature's garden grnweth bright And lover gird (hem for tho strife'
When she her leadership assumes. To win the blithesome Easter girl.

"MEDICOS" AND OTHERS
AT WILLAMETTE

Tho studonts nt WHIamettee, ox-co- pt

tho law and medlcnl studonts.
havo boon onjoylng a week's vacation,
known as tho mld-tor- m or Easter va-
cation. School will reopen Tuesday,
April 5.

The work In the medical oollege Is
approaching a close for this term.
Commencement takes place the first
of Juno. Dr. J. C. Evans has finished
his lectures on hygiene and sanitation
and Dr. A. E. Tamaslo gavo his Inst
lecture yostorday on matoria medlca
and therupotutlce. Ho spoko on or-gu- no

and serum therapy. Tho re-
mainder of tho term will be devoted
to quizzes and examination.

The "Laws" and "Medicos" are
preparing for another battlo on the
diamond. The contest will probably
tako placo Tuosday afternoon.

Tho senior class in medicine aro
preparing for comoncement. Tho
following class officers have been
olected: I'rosldent. J. L. Unwell;
vice-profllde- M. C. Fox; secretary
and treasurer, F. D. Lewis; orator
G rover Delllngor. blnee tho class
havo boon in school they have
been Instrumental In having finished
one of tho college rooms. In the wall
of which has been Inlaid a inarbW-sla- b

reading: "Dedicated to the
Modlcal Department by the claes of
1909."

The house physicians appointed for
the Salem Hospital next year are
George E. Masse)' and Andrew A.
Soule. Thoso serving internet at
present are C. J. Dartlett and A- - D
Window.

It dams were water-tig- ht it would
cost nothing to dam the Panama
canal.

Man wants almost anytblngs but
want.

OASTORI
aWratla yy-t1l-

Snell and Harvard
Bicycles

$25, $30, $35,
to

Equipment

PIERCE

I

Ita a Top Notch Door,

Groat deeds compel regard, Tho
world orowns Its doors. That's why
tho Amorlcan peoplo havo crowned
Dr. King's New Dlscorory tho King
of Throat and Lung remedies, Every
atomls a health force. It kills germs,
and colds and la grlppo vanish. It
heals cough-racke- d membranes an)
coughing stops. Sore, Inflamed
bronchial tubos and lungs aro. euro J
and hemorrhages cease. Dr. Geo,
More, Black Jack, N. C, writes "It
cured mo of lung trouble, pronounced
hopeloss by all doctors." 50c, $1.00.
Trial bottlo free. Guaranteed by J.
C. Perry.

If prohibitionists haw their way
will t more trouble be brewed?

It Is better to have tried and fal!o4
than never to have tried at all.

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-te- r,

urinary troubles and
backache use

DWltt'a Kidn7and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Trial For 25c
K. C. BeWITT CO.. ChUu, lit

J. O. PHUtY.

OOOOOOOOOOOO
SMILES.

OOOOOOOOOOOO
Tho Journnl man wob defeated by

n lady in tho comblnalton horso rnco
Saturday at tho Salem horso show.
It wouldn't bo much of n mau who
would win over a lady anyway, nnd
tho Judges did right in awarding her
tho blue ribbon, but wo warn any of
thoso judges that If we evor catch
ono of them out on tho road thero
will bo n raco.for real results. Dc-- t
sides tho editor had Don Windsor of
Polk county In his bUggy, and' 1b now
convinced that Den wns betting bltf
money on tho lady.

A frlond at Marlon hands lis In
Plymouth Hock egg laid April HU
that weighs 16 ounces. As It was
labelled "For Col. E. Hofor's break-
fast," tiiere Is no egg to show to
prove tho truth of this Horn. It wan
a booster and If hatched would havo
contained a Republican roostor.

April first, nnd wo nro thankful
to bo still nllvc.

Under Tnft's steady hand nnd
stuffed club Tariff Rovlslon Is not
hurting business a particle.

Looks like tho Mnrshflold Times
had decided to help Mayor Straw glvo
that city down on Coos Day a model
city administration.

i m

Tho Medford Trlbuno calls tho Ore-goul-

tho Ulblo of tho Arbucklo
coffco brigade.

Harrlmau nnd Hill uso tho Cooh
Uny country for BWnpplug stock, nnd
will ond up some day by both build-lu- g

In there.

lav king or Italy can nccept Amor-len- n

money for nld to his Buffering
subjects but ho cannot stoop to as-
sociating with prosldont of tho Uni-
ted States.

The Glngorbrond man Is suruly full
of "ginger."

In tho spring tho hobo's fnnoy gon-tl- y

turns to thoughts of the brake-bea- m

on tho north-boun- d trains.

Ladles romomber If you wear
plumes or wings on your lint they
must ho "dond gnmo."

The king of Italy rofusod to meet
Ilnosovnlt, because, while tho bond
of a groat country, ho wiib not Its
horodltury ruler. Ho seems to for-
get thnt a king on tho great world's
cIiohh board Is more worthless than
a pawn, and the only thing he Ih
good for Is to bo protected.

StraiiKO, but tho horso editor saw
more pretty girls than ho did horses.

Detective Hums complnlns that ho
Ib shadowed by detectives.

o
Oregon IVrMiimlltlc.

Tho Orogoulau concedes that Taft
will not consldor tho appointment of
Fulton for Judge.

Judgo Gntoim of Portland has de-
cided that a man may loso his temper
If his wlfo lllrtH.

Major X. A. Cornoyer, a noted In-

dian llghtor, Is dead at Pendleton.
Italslng the salary of Circuit Judgo

Smith, of Maker county, from $3000
to $1000 Is to bo "roferendumnod."

The Investigation of the hazing of
Italph llrlstol, who Is now In the asy-
lum, will begin next Mouda) at

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
FORMED IN PRISON

I United l'rfi Uaaed Wlre.1
San Quontln, Cnl., April 6. Pledg-

ing thomsolvoft to "Do good, bo good
and make good," live hundred con-
victs In San Quontln stnto prison
havo, undor tho direction of A. P
Smith of norkoley, banded thorn-selv- es

In n Golden Hulo Club and In.
nuguratcd ono of tho groatost re
form movements over begun In tho
penitentiaries of California. Smith's
addretwes to tho prlwnoru aro de-

scribed by a "lifer" to havo mado
a deopcr Improsslon on tho convicts
than any previous sermon or ad-dro- ss

ever hoard nt San Quontln

SALEM TO HAVE
AN AUDITORIUM.

Concllmen Walter has taken
the Initiative In a movoinont to buy
a vacant block, near the business
center nnd erect an nmplthoutur 200
by 300 feet, to soat S000 people, und
to bo uod for horse fnlrs, cherry
fairs and other events. The cost of
such a building Is esttmatod at IIS.-00- 0

to $16,000. Tho matter will be
laid before tho Salem Hoard of Trade,

o
IIOIIKHT WALK Kit DEAD,

On Tuesdny morning. March 30,
Robert Walker, postmaster and well-know- n

citizen of Ilundou. answered
tho final summons, after a prolong-
ed Illness. In whloh ho battled bravely
tor his life. Mr Walker wns born
In Ontario. April 17. 1844. and was
65 years, 11 months und 13 duys old
at the tlmo of his death.

Decoased was ono pf the bust-know- n

cltlzons of southwestern Ore-
gon, having been one of the early set-
tlers here and was always prominent
In all movomonts for the upbuilding
of the entire section.- - -- Ilandon Re-
corder.
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When one loses an opportunity it

la uselfrfl to advertise (or It.

CASTOR I A
Jer Ldkata aai GldUrta.

Tfci KM Ym Nan AWriyt hH
Bears tho

Signature of dZffii

tyoiilMI
She Kind Xu Jlve Always Bought, smd which has bea

in use fr ov$r SO yenra, hns homo the signature eif'

cCs&te&u
ami lina mado undor his per-
sonal supervision its infknoy.
Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations rimI " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tho health ef
Infkuts and Children Exncrlcnco against Exporhuent.

What Is CASTOR IA
Cnstorht i a harmless suhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Dron.i ami Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
mibstuneot Its ago is Its guarantee It destroys Worms
nnd allays Vcverishncss. It cures Diarrhooa and Wind

It relievos Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
und Flatulency It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Utomnch and JhvwclH, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR1A ALWAYS

m

K&0WIO.

hoon
since

Colic.

Boars tho Signaturo of

zx!cau
The Kind You Have Always Bought

use For Over 30 Years,
THI OtNTUFI OOMMNT, TT MU T1IST, 1IW VOBH errf.

A WORD ABOUT EASTER BONNETS

Is there anything In oil this world that attracts more

attention than a lady's now hat In a show whidow

about Easter tlmo? Yes, thcro Is ono thlng-'- u classi-

fied ad Is always read by men, women and children

NO WONDER IT BRNGS RESULTS

t9ll-it- f fUMB I lll8HHHi-HHl- l !!
! SALEM BREWERY I

1 ASSOCIATION I

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific : : : :

II Brewing Plant and Offices 1 1

;; On Trade St In Wholesolo District Salem, Oregon ;;

READY TAILORED CLOTHES
fOR WELL DRESSED

MEN.
r ,4-sZW-IL

i A1 1 1 '
srt Art-KV- v

l''' ' " ii"1 " """"" "" '":

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

Ntw ratdlral prpartloo In liquid and nowdr form. Ttit only known remed
tat Alcohol dlM. Can U siren wllU co(fe, lt, cocoa or milk without patient a

FREE

Coast

SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
600 I'AOKAUISH OH TMH VAl.VAttl.tl

f

ur.it wis a to im uivkn away rum:
FREE

A HwcUlUt bat lately dlacowtd a new medicine for tua cure of tue drink
habit lo jou with a racka(a) If you ltT In your famllr a lorlnr liuiband,
father, trotter or auo, who la glTlnx you troutle. or making Ufa miserable fur you,
and whom you wiau to t curut frcci thla dUeaaa, do not htaltata a wotnent. hut
act at once. Alcohol ha a tbla victim In hla clutcbea and tu unfortuuat on U
not ahl to eacao him U1I1COIIOL baa cured tbouaanda and will eur any on
belonging to you. Write to ua at ouce, Ufora It la too lata. It la guaranteed harm-It-

and Ita affecta ara poaltlte. If you wlab free treatment and further Inatruc.
tlona, fill out coupon below and mall to ua. Don't bealtate, ei the boo packagen
will aoon b alren away and each further package will coat fl NOW you can
aecura one FIlh'B. t'ut out tbla Coupon. Hrnd It today Hent In plain wrapper.

Nam.
Addreea.

Coupon (or fret UrUk Habit Cure.

Mall tbla Coupon to
TUB HaUKUTC ABHOCIATION. 02 Ka.t 131.t St.. New York, N. Y

"


